JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP RESEARCH RESOURCES

Books

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 A45

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 A47 2009

REFERENCE KF8771 .S77 2002

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 B48 2001

READY REF. KF8700 .A19 B53 2009

RESERVE KF8771 .C52 1994

*Directory of federal court guidelines.* Aspen, current through 2009.
REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 D58

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 D573 2008

REFERENCE KF372 .D66 2009

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 J83 2010

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 J834 2009

REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 F421 2001

*Want’s directory of state court clerks and county courthouses.* WANT Pub., 2002.
REFERENCE KF8700 .A19 D574

*Want’s federal-state court directory.* WANT Pub., 2010.
READY REF. KF8700 .A19 F42 2010
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Websites

*12 things every law student should know about judicial clerkships.*  FSU College of Law.  

*ABA Judicial clerkship program.*  ABA Presidential Advisory Council on Diversity in the Profession.  
http://www.abanet.org/op/councilondiversity/jcp/home.html

http://www.fjc.gov/public/home.nsf/hisj

*Clerkship Notification Blog.*  Katherine McDaniel, Dylan Drummond, Mani Walia.  
http://lawschoolclerkship.blogspot.com/

*Federal Judges Law Clerk Hiring Plan.*  CADC.  

*Guide to Judicial Clerkships.*  Indiana University.  
http://indylaw.indiana.edu/career/judicialclerkship.htm

*Judicial Clerkships for Everyone.*  ABA Law Student Division.  
http://www.abanet.org/lsd/studentlawyer/oct06/clerkships.shtml

*Judicial Clerkships: Your Clerkship Source.*  DMS Consulting.  
http://www.judicialclerkships.com

*National Center for State Courts.*  NCSC.  
http://www.ncsconline.org/

*OSCAR: Online System for Clerkship Application and Review.*  U.S. Courts.  
https://oscar.uscourts.gov/

*Statistics on the Integration of the Federal Judiciary.*  Just the Beginning Foundation.  

http://www.uscourts.gov

*Yale University Database of Judicial Nominations and Confirmations.*  Yale Law School.  
http://www.law.yale.edu/outside/scr/library/nom/index.asp
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